[Physiotherapy in metaphysial hip replacement with use J&J Proxima stem].
In last years on the whole world violently grows up the number of patients at which occurrence productive degenerative changes of osteoarticular system. Actually these diseases more and more concern the young persons, active professionally. This consequences of these changes lead to limiting the functional functions of pond, pain as well as they worsen the quality of life. Pain in degenerative joint disease of various aetiology can be combated with the new surgical techniques offered by contemporary orthopaedics. Hip alloplasty is the only effective treatment method facilitating the restoration of physical fitness, correct mobility and the eradication of chronic pain. After operating introduces the different methods of improving finally. This work presents physiotherapeutic procedures, commenced on admission to the orthopaedic ward, involved in hip joint alloplasty with the J&J Proxima stem. The disseminating of introduced model of improving as well as the initiation him to program of the treatment confirms the legitimacy of choice, and it influences on improvement of the state of health also and the patients' functional efficiency with degenerative disease of hip joint.